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War Waged on Corn 
Pest By Government

M on t to Cogen«— Mr 
I.««uru». V hn .lavo t« n living »t Ihn 
It W. Smith plm ' mi I* Hlreat, liuvr 
niovi'il Io FuMrn«

Vnlvrr»lty of Dragnn, Eugen«. O«*. 
Marek 17—(Hpm lull- I „ton Cloan 
writer unit Im-turar on China, will 
«1 nnak at thn »tnitwnt im»i-mhly Muy 
1» mi the "Ilovolt of Asls."

I'lilnn Clo«« whoa« real nam« 1»
I Joaaf W. Hull. 1« a professor at thn

. . .  ' Culver»!,y of Washington ami author
1 n i |  ..»I'm vmi _ * . <of "The Land of thn luumhlna Bud- 

iluh." whirl, deal» with China alnra 
mi« Ifn 1» returning to thn United 
Hlnten In a »hurt tint« from further

Vlalt H«r» From Bandon— Mr und obaervallona In China, on which he 
Bharman at Ho«pltal—Tom Hhur will lecture.

man la entering thn vnleralia' Itoapltal Front H I7 to 1919, Mr Clone 
at Portland. i Journeyed through Khuniiing In Chln

eae clothing, gathering report» oa 
I, wia

while engaged In thl* work that «ora«
! of hla copy waa labeled "Up oloae.'' 

meaning that he «■« near the arene 
of action The word» -were mlactnt- 
a,rued by an editor receiving hla ropy

Baby Ooughtar 1« Born— Mr and I (o mean the name of the author of 
Mra

Mra. B r . t ta ln  Improvad-Mra Paul , h)„  province
llrattaln. who him heno confined to , whl|i, , h)H w„rk ,
her home with llltteaa for three week»,
la recovering and la again able Io be 1 
around.
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By A. F. WOODS
Director of Scientific Work. U. S 

Department of Agriculture, Through 
Autocanter Service.

Washington I). March 17
Your Eedeeral Government 

has financed, drawn up battle 
lines and a herculean fight Is 
now under way against the 
European corn borer which 
threatens the great com areas 
of the United States.

The enemy, which first made 
Itself felt I n Massachusetts. 
Maine, and the New England 
States and Invaded Canada, last

und system . are subject to the appro 
val of the officers In charge.

The regulation» will doubtless re
quire that all lands In infested area» 
on which corn waa grown In 1926 
#hlch ure to tie aacl tor oats or other 
small grains, grans. or millet crops, 
In either spring or fall seeding, must 
he prepared with a stubble beater or 
by plowing under of corn refuse com 
pletely. In a manner »atlafactory to 
the officials In charge, before the crop 
la planted.

Federal reimbursement will be 
made to farmer» for labor costa In
curred In the clean up work which are 
over and above the costa .Incurred In 
normal farm operations.

Now In Smoke o f  Battle
Against Dree Com Borer
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C. A Robinson. -who live south , article, and II waa from thia ar-
eaat of tha city, on March 10 wel 
corned a baby daughter. Hbe waa 
named Barbara Jean.

Watooma Baby Bon—Mr and Mr» 
Mika Itodakwlakl of Bprlngfleld on 
March I! welcomed a baby »on The 
nwwconter Jlpped the seal«» at 614
pound»

Jamaa Clark Hara J a me» Clark, a 
former Springfield resident and 
brother In law of Harry Hlewart. vlalt- 
ed here thl» week. Mr. and' Mr« 
Clark are enroute to Montana, where 
be ta Inlereated In oil deveh>p,nelit 
near Selby. While here they stayed 
at the residence of Mra Maude Bryan

Robert Kidd Mara—Robert Kidd re 
tired grocer of Hoaeburg. vlalted In 
Springfield thia week. Among those 
called upon aa W A Taylor, local 
grocer, who followed Mr Kidd In the 
Itoaeburg bualneaa. Mr. Kidd has 
been visiting In valley town» for a«V- 
eral -week».

Norval Orr In Hoapltat— N'orval 
Orr la In the I’aclAc Chrlatlan hoapl- f 
tai. where he underwent an operation ' 
on hie Injured knee Monday after
noon Injured when a pile of lumber 
fell on him anme time ago. Mr Orr 
has suffered continually with one ol 
hla legs, and Monday'» operation. It 
la hope.], will prove aucceaaful.

Fraaa On Maaonle Program — Pau) 
Kreae. »on of Mr and Mra. Fred 
Freee. gave a vocal «election on the 
program at the meeting of Eugen" 
Masons last Saturday night Mlaa 
Wlnlfrlil Tyson accompanied The 
number wan well ■ received by the 
large audience present.

cldent that the pauedonym Upton 
Cloae waa evolved.

Commenting oa the apeakey. Walter 
Barnea. profeaaor of hlatory. »aid1 
Upton Cloae haa an unuaually quick 
underatandlng of the Chlneae charac
ter. and haa many Interesting Idea» ou 
the romparlaon of Oriental and west 
ern civilisation

Upton Close recently aaalated hr. 
H. H. Oowan. profeaaor of Oriental 
literature at the University of Wash 
lug,on to revtae hla book "Outline 
Hlatory of China."

ANNUALS FOR OREGON
GARDENS BEING STARTED

Annuals for Oregon gardens are be
ing alerted now by forward gardeners, 
says the landscape gardening depart
ment of the state college. They are 
planted In flat» or boxes where they 
are left until the Aral true leave» ap
pear They are then tranaplanied to 
another flat, allowing 2 Inches be 
tween When the plant» are well 
started they are put Into 3 or 1 Inch 
pofa to continue growth until proper 
growing condition« prevail outside, 
when they are removed Into the gar 
den Transplanting the plants Into 
the pots may be unnecessary If out
door conditions are favorable to their 
growth before the plants begin to get 
"leggy" In the flats.

A campaign to sign up 1000 acre» 
of Willamette valley lands for sugar 
beet growing during the year 1927 
was launched at a uiaaa meeting held 
at the Salem chamber of commerce. 
The beeta would be »hipped to the 
Relltnghan, plant of the Utah Iduho 
Sugar company for processing,

' eFrom fox-trot to symphony 
. .  marvelously reproduced

» «  » j a » . a  a

W HATEVER you wish— jazz or opera, band 
or symphony— this great Victrola reproduces 
it exactlyl A  distinguished and entertaining 
companion in your living-room. Let us play 

it for you— toonl
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HAIR BLEACHING A DANGEROUS PRACTICE

•«n»«e Vfiau F lo - dry and knl the halr w lJ!,e<l con ,u‘“v
. ly. Of coarse, preserving the natural"Please tell me what to do to the haif q(rfu dlfrprpni

keep my hair from getting dark- _ frwn bleaching It Sometimes an egg 
er. It 1b bobbed, naturally curly nhampoo Is very good for keeping hair 
and somewhat oily. I have been light. Four egg» beaten up are unel 
using lemon after a shampoo, «» v'a"' of soai> tor <*•*•«»« and 
but It does not keep my hair l‘llh’rlr,K
light. Everybody says I should Th* rlnse' whUe recommend-
, . 7 , , . , ed usually as a preservative of thehave my hair bleached, as I u<ht ugta J# no, aR aad(,fa<.tory, aa 3 
have a naturally fair complex- rule a„ „ ,a ciajme»i to be 
Ion. Please tell me of some-, CammomHe tea excellent for re
tiring harmless that I can use ,
indefinitely without danger.

Under direct command of A. F Woods, D.rc-cto, oi scientific 
Work Department of Agriculture, and backed Ov a $10.000.000 Fed 
eral appropriation, the government force, «re making a determine 
effort to »tamp out the European com bore, which threatens jui 
crops Destruction by fire beloie May 1 oi all con stalks, coha, ani 
etuhble in the infested areas is the only effective mt'.. J.

year swept down from the north 
Into New York, New Jersey. 
Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana,, 
Michigan, and as far west as 
Northwestern Illinois. The in- 

, fested areas were so numerous 
__ that drastic efTorts were deem- 

' ednecessary.
of the most extensive earn 

palgns ever launched ugulnst a plant 
pest In now under way. The Federal 
appropriation of $10.000.000 provides 
for a thorough elean-up on every farm 
in the western portion of the Infested 
area.

Thia elean-up campaign necessi
tates the destruction, by lire or burn
ing. of nil remaining corn stalks and 
other refuse on and about corn land ■ 
and In feeding lots and pastures.

Corn stalk», corn cobs, and other i 
fleshy-stemmed plnnt material which ' 
might offer a harboring place for the j 
corn borer must be destroyed before I 
May 1 in order to reduce the number ¡ 
of borers that pass the winter in su -h , 
material mid prevept emergence of 
the moths In the late spring |
’ . F’ull co-operatloti Is necessary on the I 
pqrt of all Federal and State officers, 
educational agencies, the press, agri- | 
cultural organizations and especially 
the farmers themselves, to stamp out 
this pest. ,

While it Is not certain that the ef
fort will be wholly ‘ successful It is 
reasonably certain that it will result 
in a very great redueftnn of the borers 
carried over the Winter.

U is certain that Iq the future farm 
era will have to adopt methods of 
corn cultivation that will result In the 
destruction of corn stalks that may 
contain borers before the first of May. 
Such systems are now being worked ■ 
out.

The methods now adopted of de
stroying the corn borer In cop, stalks 
and debris left standing In the field 
constats of poling, raking, and burn 
Ing of auch material, to be followed 
by plowing so as to turn under any 
surface muterlal previous to putting 
In the season's crop. This Is being 
done In all Infested areas at the dis
cretion of the officials charged with 
the enforcement of the act.

Exceptions to the requirements for 
poling, raking, burning and plowing 
previous to planting will be where 
fields were well plowed last fall or 
where methods of spring plowing and 
the condition of the fields are such 
as to secure equally efficient methods 
. ' d - tructlon. All such methods

“M. L.”

In my opinion, when blonde hair 
begins to grow dark, the wisest thing 
to do la to let nature take its course, 
because It looks 100 per cent better 
when It it dark than when It Is bleach
ed, and there Isn't a woman In the 
world who deceives any one but her- 
self about the true color of her hair.

It ta a fact that we use cosmetics 
quite obviously, and we have Wown

tainlng the natural color of the hair 
and can be used with perfect safety. 
Take about three tablespooosful of 
the tea leaves— which you can pur
chase at any drug store for about 
fifteen cents—and steep them In a 
pint of water to which Is added a 
little borax. Strain and use this as 
a rinse after the hair Is thoroughly 
washed and free of soap.

A few drops of peroxide may be 
used instead of borax. It is added 
alter the tea leave» have been stratn-

, ------------------ . . -------------------—  ed The drying effect of the peroxide
so accustomed to pink cheeks and |g offset by the cammomile 
ruby lips that a face without make
up tookes washed out and faded But 
while a touch of rouge and lipstick
gives freshness to even a mature 
face, dyed hair has quite a different 
effect. It hardens and coarsens the 
face, makes every line deepere. and 
every blemish more prominent.

I know of no bleach that will not

As a matter of fact, if the hair Is 
smartly done Its tint doesn't matter 
a bit so long as it’s natural and the 
hair is beautifully groomed.

F O R  B A L B — C a rb o n  « a p a r  B 
«B eeta . M x S »  lu ch e« . e u lta b U  «e» 
m a k in g  tra c in g »  T h e  n e w »  O tflo e .

EUGENE BUSINESS COLLEGE
A. E. Roberta, President

A catalogue, felling about our Secretarial, Bookkeep
ing and Stenographic Courses, sent free to any address, 
upon request.

Monday is enrollment day.

IT’S A GOOD SCHOOL
Phone 666 992 Willamette Street Eugene, Oregon

Last October the idol of basebal 
fans as leader of the first Wort, 
Chany, Cardinal»—and five month 11 
later in New York Giant uniform 
Reger Hornsby—greatest of Na 
tional League batsmen, can tell yoi 
the wheels of fate turn fast.

Your Old Age
TAX

Do you pay your old age tax? Every young 
man. and every woman who earns her own 
living, should set aside a certain definite 
amount every month as an endowment fund 
for old age. Consider it as a tax that must 
be paid the same as any government tax— 
and pay It weekly or monthly at this bank.
We will assist you in investing it in sound 
securities that will assure perfect safety 
Then—when you get beyond the age of hard 
work—and want to enjoy life, to travel, or 
to work out some pet hobby—you will know 
exactly where your bread and butter is com
ing from.
Do not let old age find you dependent upon 
others—figure out a little taxation plan now 
that will insure the pride of independence.
Talk it over with one of our officials and we 
will help you work out a plan—and help 
you carry it out.

Protected by Electric Burglarly Alarm System 

A  GOOD B A N K  IN A GOOD C O U N T R Y

Commercial State Bank
Springfield, Oregon
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Peever Company
«M » •

DIVIDEND NO. 37
The 37th regular quarterly dividend of $1.75 per share on the 7% Pre

ferred Stock of .this Company will be paid April 20, 1927, to shareholders 
registered on the books at the close of business March 30, 192,.

Subscriptions for shares on the cash plan received prior to March 28, 
1927, will entitle purchaser to tbe full dividend of $1.75 per share for the 
quarter beginning January 1st.

Outstanding partial payment accounts upon which final payment Is 
made before March 25th will receive dividend No. 37 on April 20th.
PRESENT PRICE, $102.00 par ahart, to yiald 6.86% par yam

Orders for shares must be in our hands before the close of business 
March 28th In order to avail yourself of this dividend, but payment may be 
made up to April 15th, for cash sales.

MOUNTAIN STATES POWER SECURITIES COMPANY
O «  or.v ,«no -raeosaa  uvaAH C a sp er , WyO.

Kalispell, Mont. 
Everett, Wash. 
Sandpoint, Ida.

Albany, Or«. 
Eugene, Ore. 

Marshfield, Ore. 
Tillamook, Ore.

P. O . B O X  1609. T A C O M A , W A S H .  

O ffice

Mountain States Power Co.
Springfield, Oregon Phone SC


